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Ansver fiye questions illcluding queslion nunber ole and selecting atleast

fiao questions from each part. 
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01. Give shot't ansver for all questions in this par't.

(a) n'llat do you understand by the concave shaped production possibility
c ! rve.

(b) State three factors which shift the production possibility crrve
-o rhe 1eTt.

(c) DisLinguish a shortage io 6upp1y and excess in slrpply.

(d) Dx = f (Px) Explain this equation.

(e) Define the total utility of rXr comlrodity.

(f) lathaE are the fundamental problens?

(g) Explain briefly the factors nhich deternine supply of com,nodity

'A, ?

. (h) What do you understand by the ter:m rl\rhom to.producet

(i) lihat do you nean by rmixed econonyr

(j) Brlefly explain the klnds of noney?

(k) Distinguish betr,'een Gross Donestic Product and Gross National
ProducE.

(1) Give three advantages of National Incone Accounting.

(m) Give three disadvantages of a Bartet system

(n) l+hat do you understand by a two sector nodel.
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02. State \,,hether the following slatements are true or fa1se. Give

reasons for your ansvers.
(a) The next best use of resources that nust be fore gone ioorder

to produce a good i; ca11ed the opportunity cost.

(b) Sellers use the advertising to change the consumers tastes thus
causing a shift in the consunerts denand curve,

(c) A change in tshe quantity denanded occurs only {hen lhe demand

curve shifts.

(d) If the elasticity of demand is grater than one a rise in prices
raises total .revenue.

(e) Net National Product is the total narker value of the all final
goods and services produce i.n the econony.

(40 marks)

PART I

01. Firm rBis dernand and supply functions are given be1ow.

Qd = 2400 _ 4aa/6 P

QS = -1400 + 700 p

(a) Find the equilibriun price and quantity
(05 narks)

(b) Lhat happens to the equilibrium if the governnent impose a rax

. o[ lwo rupees for the above com,Todit].

(c) whar is rhe demand elasricity vhen rhe 
tlti ...uii".""." 

,."* ou
rupees to 10 rupess.

(05 marks)



02. (a)

(b)

(")

l,lhat is

Explain

What do

the price

shif: and

you mean
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elasticity of supply.

movenent in supply.

by the term rsusbtitute goodsr

(l) marks)

03. Bxplain the folloving
(a) Price mechalisn

(b) Cross elasticity

(c) Capitalists system

PART 1I

(i) lJhat do you understand by the tern icircular fLow of incomet

(ii) Y = C explain rhis equarion and {hair are the linitarions
for thie node1.

(11i)Distinguish betweell personal Incoure anil per capita incorne.
(15 marks)

(i) DiffereDtiate Money Natlonal Incorne and Real National Tncome.

(08 rnarks)
(ii) l4hat do you meant Disposable Income explain

(07 narks)

(i) llhat are the primary functions of money, explain.
(10 marks)

(ii) Ithat do you unaleisranal by the term 'substir.ute noneyi

(05 marks)

04,

05.
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